Design of Mannose-Functionalized Curdlan Nanoparticles for Macrophage-Targeted siRNA Delivery.
6-Amino-6-deoxy-curdlan is a promising nucleic acid carrier that efficiently delivers plasmid DNA as well as short interfering RNA (siRNA) to various cell lines. The highly reactive C6-NH2 groups of 6-amino-6-deoxy-curdlan prompt conjugation of various side groups including tissue-targeting ligands to enhance cell-type-specific nucleic acid delivery to specific cell lines. Herein, to test the primary-cell-targeting efficiency of the curdlan derivative, we chemically conjugated a macrophage-targeting ligand, mannose, to 6-amino-6-deoxy-curdlan. The resulting curdlan derivative (denoted CMI) readily complexed with siRNA and formed nanoparticles with a diameter of 50-80 nm. The CMI nanoparticles successfully delivered a dye-labeled siRNA to mouse peritoneal macrophages. The delivery efficiency was blocked by mannan, a natural ligand for a macrophage surface mannose receptor (CD206), but not by zymosan, a ligand for the dectin-1 receptor, which is also present on the surface of macrophages. Moreover, CMI nanoparticles were internalized by macrophages only at 37 °C, suggesting that the cellular uptake of CMI nanoparticles was energy-dependent. Furthermore, CMI nanoparticle efficiently delivered siRNA against tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα) to lipopolysaccharide-stimulated primary mouse peritoneal macrophages. In vivo experiments demonstrated that CMI nanoparticles successfully delivered siTNFα to mouse peritoneal macrophages, liver, and lung and induced significant knockdown of the TNFα expression at both messenger RNA and protein levels. Therefore, our design of CMI may be a promising siRNA carrier for targeting CD206-expressing primary cells such as macrophage and dendritic cells.